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and Part 3. The English translation of Sirotti’s answers is by Margherita Zanoletti.

TEXTE

Born and based in Florence, An drea Sirotti is a lit er ary trans lator spe‐ 
cial ized in Eng lish and post co lo nial lit er at ures. Since the mid-1990s,
he has ed ited and trans lated into Italian an tho lo gies and po etic col‐ 
lec tions for vari ous pub lish ers by au thors such as Emily Dickin son,
Mar garet At wood, Carol Ann Duffy, Eavan Bo land, Alexis Wright, and
Ar undhathi Sub ramaniam. Moreover, he has trans lated nar rat ive texts
by Lloyd Jones, Ginu Kamani, Hisham Matar, Hari Kun zru, Aat ish
Taseer, Chi m amanda Ngozi Adi chie, and Ian McGuire, in tro du cing
them to the Italian pub lic for the first time 1. With Shaul Bassi, he also
co- edited the hand book Gli studi post co lo ni ali. Un’in troduzione 2.

1

In 2008, in col lab or a tion with Gaetano Luigi Staffil ano, Sirotti trans‐ 
lated Alexis Wright’s novel Car pent aria into Italian, less than two
years after the pub lic a tion of the Eng lish ori ginal 3. Pub lished by
Rizzoli, I cac ci atori di stelle (“The Stars Catch ers”) never achieved the

2
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ex pec ted com mer cial suc cess: in fact, it was a sales flop, and for
years the Italian trans la tion of the novel has been al most un avail able
on the mar ket.

This ret ro spect ive in ter view with Mar gher ita Zan o letti was con duc‐ 
ted in Italian via an email ex change between 2021 and 2022, and sub‐ 
sequently trans lated into Eng lish by Zan o letti. In the mean while,
Staffil ano passed away at the be gin ning of 2022, mak ing the pro ject to
com mu nic ate with him too, im possible 4. The con ver sa tion with
Sirotti re volves around the gen esis and the out come of the pro ject of
trans lat ing Car pent aria into Italian, of fer ing close micro- readings of
the novel as an ex em plary in stance of poly phonic writ ing. The dis‐ 
cus sion, struc tured in three sec tions (Part 1. The con text; Part 2.
Prac tical choices and tex tual ex amples; Part 3. Re flec tions), touches
on the dif fi culties and the eth ical and prac tical choices re lated to the
trans la tion pro cess, the re la tion ship between the au thor and the
trans lat ors, and the ed it or ial in ter ven tion of the Italian pub lisher,
driven by com mer cial reas ons – from the trans form a tion of the title
and the book cover design to the at tempts to nor m al ise Wright’s dis‐ 
tinctly In di gen ous Aus tralian style. Through a series of memor ies and
re flec tions look ing back to an in tense trans la tion ex per i ence, and
draw ing on a num ber of rel ev ant the or isa tions on trans la tion the ory
and prac tice, in clud ing those by Ant oine Ber man, Lawrence Ven uti,
Peeter Torop, and Susan Pet rilli, the in ter view also aims, on the one
hand, to em phas ise the two fold role of the au thor as a storyteller and
spokes per son for the In di gen ous minor ity and, on the other hand, to
draw at ten tion to the role of trans lat ors as read ers, in ter pret ers, me‐ 
di at ors, and co- authors, of fer ing some in sights on the ques tion able
dy nam ics of the pub lish ing in dustry.

3

Part 1. The con text
Mar gher ita Zan o letti (MZ): Let us start from the very be gin ning.
What was the gen esis of the pro ject of trans lat ing Car pent aria into
Italian?

An drea Sirotti (AS): It all star ted to wards the end of 2007, when an
ed itor of Rizzoli (a pub lish ing house with which I had never worked
be fore) con tac ted me, ask ing if I would be will ing to par ti cip ate as a
co- translator in the Italian edi tion of what she de scribed as “an Aus‐
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tralian Ab ori ginal novel, a nice fam ily story set in Queens land”. The
reason why more than one trans lator was needed lay not so much ̶ as
one might ima gine ̶ in the dif fi culty of the text, but rather in the need
to get the novel out in time for the Turin In ter na tional Book Fair in
May 2008. In fact, I re mem ber that for the de liv ery, we would have
had to re spect the dead line of March 31, that is to say three months
of work. Given the com plex ity of the novel, this was a de cidedly tight
time, even though there were two of us work ing on it, Gaetano Luigi
Staffil ano and my self. For vari ous reas ons, then, the pub lic a tion pro‐ 
cess took longer than that, al though it was not our re spons ib il ity.

I don’t know why they in volved me. I had already had the ex per i ence
of trans lat ing so- called ‘post co lo nial’ fic tion, and this might have
played a role (al though my other ex per i ences in Downun der lit er at‐ 
ure were lim ited, at the time, to the trans la tion of Lloyd Jones’s Mr
Pip 5).

MZ: Most trans la tion the or ists agree that be fore em bark ing upon
any trans la tion the trans lator should en gage in a pre lim in ary stage
in volving ana lysis and re search. This translation- oriented ana lysis
should not only en sure cor rect in ter pret a tion of the source, but
also “provide a re li able found a tion for each and every de cision
which the trans lator has to make 6”. In your case, where did you
start from, be fore trans lat ing Car pent aria? How long did this pro‐ 
ped aeut ical phase take?

AS: As a rule, this pre par at ory phase should last a long time: the time
ne ces sary to be come fa mil iar with the cul tural uni verse of the au thor
and her story. I say it should, be cause this is not al ways pos sible. Be‐ 
fore trans lat ing Car pent aria, in par tic u lar, I re mem ber spend ing a few
hec tic days col lect ing as much ma ter ial as pos sible about the au thor
and the geo graphic and cul tural con text. The rest, alas, re mained to
be checked while the work pro gressed, es pe cially when know ledge of
spe cific char ac ter ist ics be came es sen tial for the plaus ib il ity of the
trans la tion 7.

MZ: Not with stand ing her in ter na tional repu ta tion, in Italy Alexis
Wright ap pears to be still a niche name in the lit er ary mar ket. In
term of wider no tori ety, she has a long way to go 8. How has your
Italian trans la tion of Car pent aria been re ceived?
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AS: A fun da mental mis un der stand ing weighed on the re cep tion of
Car pent aria, I think. I al ways had the sus pi cion that Rizzoli had ac‐ 
quired the book in an at tempt to re peat the suc cess of some so- 
called ‘exotic’ nov els re leased in pre vi ous years. One ex ample is
Khaled Hos seini’s pop u lar novel The Kite Run ner. In fact, among other
things, I cac ci atori di stelle apes the Italian title of Hos seini’s book, Il
cac ci atore di aqui loni (“The Kite Hunter 9”) It is ob vi ous that a reader
who is buy ing a book titled I cac ci atori di stelle, with a ‘nice’ cover and
presen ted to book stores as “a fam ily story”, ex pects a com pletely dif‐ 
fer ent product from Car pent aria. This may ex plain, at least in part,
the reas ons for the novel’s lim ited sales. I have per son ally had feed‐ 
back from friends who bought the book ex pect ing to find cer tain “in‐ 
gredi ents”, only to dis cover that it was in stead a com plex, am bi tious
book, and any thing but easy to read 10.

MZ: Aus tralian lit er at ure still tends to be a small mar ket in Italy, al‐ 
though in the new mil len nium, by and large, Aus tralian lit er at ure
has in creas ingly been re cog nised and po si tioned as a high- quality
and in nov at ive form of cre at ive ex pres sion, just wait ing to be fully
dis covered 11. Do you think that your trans la tion of Car pent aria
con trib uted to Wright’s fame, and to the re cog ni tion of Aus tralian
In di gen ous lit er at ure?

AS: No, I don’t. I think with re gret that the Italian edi tion of the book
has had very little im pact in Italy, ex cept per haps in some aca demic
circles who were ready and pre pared to grasp and ap pre ci ate the
scope and value of this lit er ary work. In other words, it was a missed
op por tun ity.

Part 2. Prac tical choices and tex ‐
tual ex amples
MZ: In Car pent aria, Alexis Wright’s storytelling is a strat i fied blend
of myth and scrip ture, polit ics, and farce. In order to com pose a
sort of epic of an In di gen ous people who is mostly il lit er ate, the au‐ 
thor com bines “Eng lish and Waa nyi lan guage, high and low dic tion,
con crete and ab stract ele ments, hu mor ous and po etic ex pres sion,
often in al lit er at ive prose which sounds on the verge of scan sion”.
This way, Wright man ages “to com pose a wide- ranging epic novel,
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re min is cent of the songlines of her an cest ors, but in scribed in an
exo gen ous lit er ary her it age in Eng lish, and writ ten in a cre at ive,
hy brid style 12”. This lan guage is in stark con trast with the im pov er‐ 
ished, col lo quial Eng lish spoken by the local white com munity and
the stand ard Aus tralian Eng lish em ployed by the other white char‐ 
ac ters com ing from dif fer ent areas of the con tin ent. What were the
major chal lenges in trans lat ing this lin guistic poly phony?

AS: Car pent aria is a novel that merges epic and every day life and
gives voice to three dis tinct com munit ies resid ing in Des per ance: two
groups of rival Ab ori gines (liv ing in the West side and East side bar‐ 
racks re spect ively) gathered around their re spect ive ar chetypal and
cha ris matic ‘lead ers’ (Norm Phantom and Joseph Mid night), and the
com munity of whites liv ing in the neat houses of Up town. Des pite
ap pear ances, in the novel the vul gar and ma ter i al istic in hab it ants of
Up town, the people without his tory, al though liv ing in the re spect‐ 
able area of town are the real fringe dwell ers. Their sterile re spect ab‐ 
il ity, nar row ma ter i al ism, and ra cism which are at times vi ol ent, at
other times pa ter nal istic seem to be the real ‘cap ital sins’ in that
world.

Not that the Ab ori gines are flaw less and vice- free, far from it. How‐ 
ever, the nat ive char ac ters al ways ap pear to us round, in a cer tain
sense heroic: and if they fall, they do so grandly, like the epic prot ag‐ 
on ists. When you con sider the struc ture of the novel in its whole ness,
com pared to the half- figure types of the white com munity, Norm
Phantom, Moz zie Fish man, Will Phantom, and Angel Day stand out
like gi ants.

Clearly, try ing to re cre ate all this in Italian is quite prob lem atic, also
be cause one can not run the al ways present risk of mak ing a ca ri ca‐ 
ture of the Ab ori gines by em ploy ing a lan guage full of sol ecisms or
anacolutha. In con trast, the lan guage of the white com munity can be
made to sound more col lo quial in vari ous ways, even if it is ap par‐ 
ently closer to the stand ard.

MZ: The issue that you raise re calls Lawrence Ven uti’s wide spread
the or isa tion in The Trans lator’s In vis ib il ity, where dis tinc tions such
as for eignisa tion/do mest ic a tion, in dic at ing op pos ite eth ical at ti‐ 
tudes, or res ist ancy/flu ency, in dic at ing cor res pond ing dis curs ive
strategies, call the at ten tion to the ‘polit ics’ of trans la tion, which
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must bal ance com mer cial and lit er ary im per at ives 13. In a for‐ 
eignising trans la tion, as pro posed by Ven uti, the trans lator in ten‐ 
tion ally dis rupts the lin guistic and genre ex pect a tions of the tar get
lan guage to mark the oth er ness of the trans lated texts. The scholar
fur ther ar gues that “dis con tinu it ies at the level of syn tax, dic tion,
or dis course allow the trans la tion to be read as a trans la tion […]
show ing where it de parts from tar get lan guage cul tural val ues, do‐ 
mest ic at ing a for eign iz ing trans la tion by show ing where it de pends
on them 14”. How ever, as you ob serve, it is para mount to avoid the
de form ing tend ency of exoti cising and ri dicul ing the For eign
stress ing the de vi ation from the morpho- syntactic stand ard 15

From this per spect ive, could you provide a tex tual ex ample taken
from I cac ci atori di stelle?

AS: As an ex ample, let us take the in cipit of Joseph Mid night’s long
‘tirade’, con tained in the sixth chapter, which re calls the ar rival of the
chron iclers from the south ern cit ies to Des per ance:

Every day, never miss, the white city people star ted to meta morph ‐
ose them selves up there in Des per ance, and they were ask ing too
many ques tions, mil lions maybe, of the white neigh bours. Will
Phantom was that pop u lar. A big trouble maker but nobody had a
photo of him. Got noth ing to give, for the white people – too in su lar. 
What they got to know? Got noth ing. You could see they were city
people who were too plain scared to go about, and come down there
in the Prickle bush and ask the Ab ori gine people sit ting at home in
their right ful place. They looked, Oh! this side, or that side of town.
No, not going, they must have said about the Prickle bush. Wait ing
and wait ing in stead. Those re porter types hung around town not
know ing what to do, then they all looked out side of the fish and chip
shop, and guess who? One old black fella man, Joseph Mid night now,
white hair jump ing out every where from he head, he was sit ting
there. Him by him self: Up town. He looked over his shoulder at those
city news pa per people and saw they’d even got a South ern black fella
with them. A real smart one, edu cated, act ing as a guide. He got on a
tie, clean white shirt and a nice suit. He goes up to old man and
called him, ‘Uncle,’ and he says: ‘What kind of per son you reckon, older
man, you say Will Phantom?’ Old Mid night he looked back for awhile,
and he says: ‘Who’s this?’ He was think ing now for must be two
minutes be fore he was squinty eyes, still say ing noth ing, and then he
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speaks back, ‘Well! You, you, say, I never, and I never be lieve it. You
say I am your Uncle, then listen to this one, boy 16. (Em phasis added)

Ogni giorno, im man cab il mente, i bi an chi di città comin ciavano a
metamor fiz zarsi lassù a Des per ance, e facevano troppe domande,
forse milioni, ai paes ani bi an chi. Will Phantom era così popolare, ma
nes suno aveva una foto di quel gran pi an tagrane. «Nulla da dare,» a
bi an chi come loro… che mentalità chi usa. 
Cosa scopri rono? Nulla. Si ve deva che era gente di città che aveva
una paura fot tuta di an dare in giro, di scend ere nel Prickle bush a
doman dare alla gente ab ori gine se duta all’in terno del loro le git timo
posto. Guar davano, oh se guar davano! Da una parte, o dall’altra del
paese. «Ma non ci an diamo» devono aver detto, in tend endo nel
Prickle bush. Lunghe at tese, in vece. Facce da cronisti che cion ‐
dolavano per la città senza sapere cosa fare. Poi guardarono tutti
fuori dal ne gozio del fish and chips, e in dov ina un po’? Un vec chio
black fella, Joseph Mid night in per sona, capelli che gli spuntano fuori
dap per tutto dalla testa sua di lui, era se duto là. Lui da solo: a Up ‐
town. Guardò di sot tec chi quei pen nivendoli di città e vide che si
erano port ati di etro perfino un black fella del sud. Uno in tel li gente, is ‐
truito, che faceva da guida. Aveva su la cravatta, una cam icia bi anca
pul ita e un bell’abito. Va dal vec chio e lo chiama «zio», poi gli fa: «Che
tipo di per sona mi dici che è Will Phantom?» Il vec chio Mid night lo
squadra per un po’, poi dice: «E tu chi sei?» Ci pensa per un paio di
minuti, poi strizza gli occhi, ancora senza dir nulla, alla fine gli fa:
«Be’, tu… dici? Io non ci credo, mai e poi mai. Dici che sono tuo zio,
al lora ascoltami bene, ragazzo. 17 (Em phasis added)

In the Italian trans la tion, one can spot ex amples of high and sol emn
lan guage mixed with spe cific idiolects. We have tried to re cre ate this
ex press ive mod al ity without ele ments that could in vol un tar ily sound
ca ri ca tured. In deed, what we have at temp ted to re store is the Ab ori‐ 
gines’ proud mas tery of their own lan guage. They make fun of any one
(white or sub ser vi ent to Whites) who tries to water down or sweeten
their ex pres sions. Note, in bold, the mangled Eng lish ad op ted by the
journ al ist to make him self un der stood bet ter by the nat ive eld erly
(“‘What kind of per son you reckon, older man, you say Will
Phantom?’”).

MZ: It should be noted that the re verse trans la tion of “Che tipo di
per sona mi dici che è Will Phantom?” is “What kind of per son do
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you tell me Will Phantom is?”. While the epi thet “older man” has
dis ap peared in the trans la tion, the Italian pro noun “mi” (“to me”) is
a stra tegic ad di tion which im me di ately makes the sen tence sound
in formal, al most child ish. This, when com bined with the ana phora
of “che” mir ror ing the ana phora of “you”, plays a key role in trans‐ 
mit ting the col lo quial tone of the source, al low ing it to be heard,
though from a dis tance, by the re ceiv ing Italian audi ence 18. This
trans la tion strategy con trib utes to pre serve the poly phony of
voices that char ac ter izes Wright’s nar rat ive, made up by a mix ture
of more formal lan guage with idio matic, col lo quial ex pres sions. Lat‐ 
in ate vocab u lary such as “meta morph ose” and “in su lar” are em‐
phas ized by re sort ing to it aliciz a tion (“metamor fiz zarsi”) and punc‐ 
tu ation (“…che mentalità chi usa”, in back trans la tion “…what a
closed mind”), while the derog at ive, archaic- sounding ad ject ive
“Ab ori gine”, also de rived from Latin (“ab”, from; “ori gine”, ori gin (htt

ps://www.collinsdictionary.com/dictionary/english/origin)) is turned into the
Latin ex pres sion “ab ori gine” (“from the be gin ning”).

Clearly, in stead of nor mal iz ing and flat ten ing the lan guage, you and
Staffil ano have pre served and even ac cen tu ated ref er ence to the
oral speech: yet the For eign is never ri diculed. For ex ample, the it‐ 
alicized sen tence “Got noth ing to give” is trans lated lit er ally, as
“nulla da dare”, between in ver ted com mas; the choice of the po etic
word “nulla” (“noth ing”, from the Latin word “nulla”) in stead of the
more pro saic syn onym “ni ente” con trib utes to evoke Wright’s “dis‐ 
tinct ive po etic qual it ies 19”. The same change of punc tu ation, from
it al ics to in ver ted com mas, oc curs with “No, not going”, trans lated
as “ma non ci an diamo” (lit er ally, “but we are not going there”), a
sen tence which in ter tex tu ally refers to Oodgeroo Noo nuc cal’s fam‐ 
ous poem “We Are Going 20”. In other cases, shifts occur on a lex ical
and syn tactical level. For ex ample, in trans la tion the syn tagm “too
plain scared” turns from col lo quial speech to dir ect ex pres sion of
vul gar ity, as “avevano una paura fot tuta” means, in re verse trans la‐ 
tion, “were scared shit less”; em phas ised by Wright through the use
of it al ics, the al lit er a tion “from he head” (a gram mat ical vari ance of
“his”, where the per sonal pro noun “he” is em ployed with an ad‐ 
jectival func tion) is trans lated into the re dund ant ex pres sion “dalla
testa sua di lui”, where “sua” and “di lui” ex press the same mean ing
(both mean “his”; in back trans la tion: “from his head”); while the in ‐

https://www.collinsdictionary.com/dictionary/english/origin
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formal phrase “He got on a tie” is echoed in the Italian trans la tion
“Aveva su la cravatta” (lit er ally, “He had his tie on”), as the phrasal
verb em ployed “avere su” (“to wear”, “to have on”) sounds far more
col lo quial than the pre pos i tion less verb “avere” (“to wear”, “to
have”). Sim il arly, spoken words that have been tran scribed in the
source are per petu ated in the trans la tion. For ex ample, “One old
black fella man” (without it al ics in Wright’s text, as the word “black‐ 
fella”, a vari ant spelling of “black fel low”, has been lex ic al ised in Eng‐ 
lish) is only par tially trans lated as “un vec chio black fella” (“an old
black fel low”). The term “black fella” is it alicised thus made more
vis ible to the eyes of read ers. While the omis sion does not in ter fere
with the func tion of the text, the cul tural ref er ence is left on the
page, leav ing the reader to re cover its mean ing from the con text. 21

Re cip roc ated in the Italian trans la tion, Wright’s in ter ming ling of
lan guages, re gisters and ref er ences provides an In di gen ous world‐ 
view in writ ing. Wright sets her novel in the area around the Gulf of
Car pent aria in north w est Queens land, which is the home of her
people: the Waa nyi. She draws not only on the dra matic to po graphy
of the re gion, but on an es sen tially non- European vis ion of hu man‐ 
kind’s place in the world. Could you com ment upon this as pect?

AS: Wright’s world is vis ion ary and con crete at the same time. Local
facts and ru mours co ex ist with the le gends of the Dream ing; an ces‐ 
tral myths and sac red stor ies are treated with a mat ter of fact and
some times tra gi comic tone in a very ori ginal and para dox ical lan‐ 
guage, which is sub lime and quo tidian, tra di tional, and in nov at ive at
once. This mix ture cer tainly sounds like a rather unheard- of blend.
This novel, there fore, also de lights in dar ing lin guistic re search, in the
con tinu ous jux ta pos i tion of points of view, in the oc cur rence of sec‐ 
tions that can be defi n itely clas si fied as ‘in terior mono logues’, in
search of a lan guage (es pe cially the Eng lish used by the In di gen ous
prot ag on ists) that sounds nat ive and for eign, col lo quial, and sol emn,
every day and epic at the same time, with an idio syn cratic use of
some ‘high brow’ terms. It ap pears as if the au thor was par tic u larly in‐ 
ter ested in the lit er ary and in tel lec tual defin i tion of a com mu nic at ive
code use ful for col on ising the lan guage of the col on izers by push ing
it to the ex treme (as in Rush die’s fam ous for mula “the Em pire writes
back 22”).
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MZ: Wright’s novel teems with ex traordin ary char ac ters: from the
rulers of the fam ily, the queen of the rubbish- dump Angel Day and
the king of time Nor mal Phantom, to Elias Smith, Moz zie Fish man,
Bruiser, Cap tain Nicoli Finn, and Will Phantom. What char ac ter did
you end up em path iz ing most with?

AS: Among the char ac ters, I re mem ber being very im pressed by Elias,
the man ar rived from the sea “who had his memory stolen”. C, p. 42)
Des pite being white, he is an out sider, one who col lapses just when
he com prom ises with the whites. His role, how ever, re mains (some‐ 
what) cent ral even after he dies, with Will first and then Norm caring
for and talk ing to his mum mi fied corpse.

(

MZ: What page or epis ode would you pick and re call as the most
mov ing?

AS: Among the most in tense pages of the novel, I would men tion the
epis ode in which Angel Day, Norm’s in dom it able, sen sual, and in di‐ 
vidu al istic wife, the one who builds the ne ces sary and the su per flu‐ 
ous by re cyc ling the waste of the whites, dis cov ers a statue of the
Vir gin Mary in the land fill and then re paints it in her own image and
like ness, just like an or din ary woman from Prickle bush. This epis ode
is a post co lo nial re in ter pret a tion of the re li gion of the op press ors:

The Vir gin Mary was dressed in a white- painted gown and blue
cloak. Her right hand was raised, of fer ing a per man ent bless ing,
while her left hand held gold- coloured ros ary beads. Angel Day was
breath less. ‘This is mine,’ she whispered, dis be liev ing the luck of her
or din ary morn ing. 
“This is mine,” she re peated her claim loudly to the as sembled
seagulls wait ing around the oleanders. She knew she could not leave
this be hind either, oth er wise someone else would get it, and now she
had to carry the statue home, for she knew that with the Vir gin Mary
in pride of place, nobody would be able to in ter fere with the power
of the bless ings it would be stow on her home. “Luck was going to
change for sure, from this mo ment on wards,” she told the seagulls,
be cause she, Mrs Angel Day, now owned the luck of the white people. 
[...] This was how white people had be come rich by sav ing up enough
money, so they could look down on oth ers, by keep ing statues of
their holy ones in their homes. Their spir itual an cest ors would per ‐
form mir acles if they saw how hard some people were pray ing all the
time, and for this kind of de vo tion, re ward them with money. Blessed
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with the proph ecy of rich ness, money be falls them, and that was the
reason why they owned all the busi nesses in town. 
The seagulls, lift ing off all over the dump, in the mind- bending
sounds they made seemed to be singing a hymn, Glory! Glory, Mag ‐
ni ficat. (pp. 22-23)

La Ver gine aveva una veste dip inta di bi anco e un man tello azzurro.
Teneva la mano destra alzata in per petua be ne d iz ione, e con la sin is ‐
tra reggeva un ros ario dai grani dor ati. Angel Day ri mase senza fiato.
«È mia», sussurrò, in credula di quanta for tuna le fosse cap it ata in
quella mat tina qua lunque. 
«È mia», ripeté a voce alta al gruppo dei gab bi ani in at tesa at torno ai
resti delle siepi di oleandro. Sapeva ben is simo di non poter las ciare lì
la statua, al tri menti l’avrebbe presa qual cun altro, e di doverla
portare a casa, perché era certa che, con la Madonna a pro teggere il
luogo, la sua casa e la sua famiglia sarebbero state pro tette da be ne ‐
d iz ioni po ten tis sime. «D’ora in av anti la sorte cambierà di sicuro,»
disse ai gab bi ani, perché lei, la si gnora Angel Day, ad esso posse deva
la stessa for tuna dei bi an chi. 
[...] I bi an chi si erano ar ricchiti mettendo da parte ab bastanza soldi
da poter guardare gli altri dall’alto in basso, proprio perché tenevano
in casa le statue dei loro santi. I loro pro gen itori spir itu ali avrebbero
fatto mir acoli ascoltando tutte quelle pregh iere, e avrebbero ricom ‐
pensato una simile de vozione in mon eta son ante. Bene detti dalla
pro fezia della ric chezza, il den aro pi oveva loro ad dosso ed era per
questo che gestivano tutte le im p rese in città. 
Sembrò che i gab bi ani che svolazza vano sulla dis ca rica avessero
unito le loro grida pen etranti per in ton are un inno: «Gloria! Gloria,
Mag ni ficat 23!»

MZ: In this pas sage, as you ob serve, the lex icon of Chris tian ity is
trans lated into In di gen ous know ledge. Spir itual, real, and ima gined
worlds co ex ist. Just like in the pre vi ous ex ample, here too the
Italian trans lat ors, though aim ing at com mu nic at ing with read ers
with lim ited aware ness of In di gen ous is sues, avoid the tempta tion
of do mest ic at ing the source. The ex cerpt fea tures many ref er ences
to the Chris tian spir itu al ity, which in most cases the Italian trans‐ 
la tion renders lit er ally. Words like “bless ing” (“be ne d iz ione”), “ros‐ 
ary” (“ros ario”), “mir acles” (“mir acoli”), “de vo tion” (“de vozione”), and
the Latin- injected hymn “Glory! Glory, Mag ni ficat” (“Gloria! Gloria,
Mag ni ficat!”) are cul tural bor row ings from the West ern world,
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which find dir ect cor res pond ence in Italian. What does not have an
equi val ent is the Ab ori ginal world vis ion. The over lap ping of past,
present and fu ture im buing the pre dic tion “Luck was going to
change for sure, from this mo ment on wards” is trans lated into the
Simple- Future sen tence “D’ora in av anti la sorte cambierà di
sicuro” (re verse trans la tion is “from now on, luck will cer tainly
change”). Clearly, Angel Day’s per spect ive is in strik ing con trast
with the lin ear con cep tion of time of the av er age Italian reader. Her
view point is that of an In di gen ous woman, for whom “all time is in‐ 
ter twined, im port ant and un re solved as Ab ori ginal people see the
time im me morial in our cul ture 24”, and the Italian trans la tion can‐ 
not mimic Angel Day’s mix ture of tenses, as it would sound like a
mock ery. In con trast, the sen tence “she told the seagulls, be cause
she, Mrs Angel Day, now owned the luck of the white people” ex‐ 
presses hy brid tem por al ity in the Italian trans la tion too: “disse ai
gab bi ani, perché lei, la si gnora Angel Day, ad esso posse deva la
stessa for tuna dei Bi an chi” (in back trans la tion: “she told the
seagulls, be cause she, Mrs Angel Day, now owned the same luck as
the Whites”). Not ably, the cap it al isa tion of the word “Bi an chi”, in‐ 
tro duced in the trans la tion, ap pears loaded with irony, pre serving
Wright’s hu mor ous tone.

As the com par at ive read ing of source and trans la tion sug gests, the
chal lenge for the trans lat ors is not lim ited to the lin guistic level
but in cludes in ter cul tural is sues, as “the source- language word
may ex press a concept which is totally un known in the tar get cul‐ 
ture. [ …] Such con cepts are often re ferred to as ‘culture- 
specific 25’.” The trans lator acts as a cul tural me di ator, who in ter‐ 
prets and ex presses stor ies and themes that are lim itedly known by
read ers out side the Aus tralian con text.

From this per spect ive, lit er ary trans la tion is al ways a polit ical act.
The texts that are se lec ted to be trans lated ul ti mately shape the lit‐ 
er ary mar ket and in ter cul tural re la tions and, as Mikhail Bakhtin
sug ges ted in his dis cus sions of dia lo gism and het ero glos sia, the
ways in which a work is trans lated in eluct ably re flect and ex press
an in ter pret a tion of the source and a (semio)eth ical stance 26. Can
you sug gest the main polit ical, her men eut ical, and eth ical is sues
raised by the pro cess of trans lat ing Car pent aria?
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AS: Trans lat ing Car pent aria en tails eth ical prob lems, as Wright pub‐ 
lished it as a ref er ence text for a denied na tion and their lan guage. In
a re cent ret ro spect ive art icle for the Guard ian, she wrote:

One of the most fre quent ques tions au thors are asked is, “Who are
you writ ing for?” The audi ence I had in my mind while writ ing Car ‐
pent aria was the an cest ors of our tra di tional coun try. I con cen trated
on the way our people speak to coun try and each other. In that way,
it al ways felt as though I was writ ing a story to the old people about
the com plex it ies and bravery of our world today but also, by link ing
the past and the present in this way, I was bring ing the an ces tral
realm into a story of all times 27.

At the time, we did not know all this. We learnt it later, in the course
of work. How ever, from the first pages of the book, Staffil ano and I
un der stood that what we had been en trus ted with was an im port ant
novel, which re quired rad ical and cour ageous choices. At the same
time, we were aware that the lee way we had was not un lim ited. That
is to say that we had to ac cept some com prom ises.

MZ: How did this aware ness re flect in your trans la tion, in prac tical
terms?

AS: In our trans la tion, I think I can say that in gen eral we man aged
not to flat ten Alexis Wright’s style, keep ing the para dox ical and
mock- epic tone, and re spect ing the lin guistic re gisters and the lyr ical
qual it ies. In some cases, we ac cep ted the ed it or ial staff’s pro posal to
stream line the ad ject ives and cut down on ana phors 28, but apart
from this, I be lieve that our trans la tion does a good ser vice to the au‐ 
thor and to the work.

MZ: How did you trans late the realia 29 fea tur ing in Car pent aria?

AS: Rizzoli’s ed it or ial staff in vited us to have some Ab ori ginal terms
trans lated or ex plained in the text. Called on by my self to settle the
ques tion, Alexis Wright was suc cinct about it. She poin ted out that
the Ab ori ginal lan guage words and sen tences in the ori ginal Aus‐ 
tralian and UK pub lic a tion did not in clude any trans la tion. There fore,
for con sist ency, in her opin ion the Rizzoli pub lic a tion should have
been the same. The Ab ori ginal lan guage should re main in the text 30.
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Staffil ano and I agreed upon a uni vocal way to trans late the hydro- 
geo-morphological and cul tural char ac ter ist ics of the ter rit ory, leav‐ 
ing many of the most re cur rent terms un trans lated, such as “claypan”
/ “salt pan”, “bush”, “Prickle bush”, “Black fella”, “Out back”, “Abo”. In a
num ber of cases, we chose to leave the ori ginal word in it al ics and to
in sert an ex plan a tion in the text.

MZ: Ven uti cri ti cises do mest ic a tion as a site of ra cism and vi ol ence.
For the scholar, do mest ic ated trans la tions “con form to dom in ant
cul ture val ues”, while for eignisa tion or res ist ancy “chal lenges the
dom in ant aes thetic” as new ideas, genres and cul tural val ues are
wel comed 31. Did the ed it or ial staff at tempt to do mest ic ate, or nor‐ 
m al ise Wright’s dis tinctly In di gen ous style? Was it ne ces sary to
‘pro tect’ your trans la tion?

AS: Sev eral times we had to hold back their at tempts at stand ard isa‐ 
tion and ap peals to ‘ac cess ib il ity’ and ‘read ab il ity’. It was not so ob vi‐ 
ous to make it clear that read ing dif fi culties were an in teg ral part of
the styl istic choices of the au thor, to whom we felt we must be faith‐ 
ful.

MZ: As a trans lator, do you em ploy foot notes, in tro duc tions, ap‐ 
pendixes, gloss ar ies to make it easier for read ers? Why are these
ap par at uses ab sent in the Italian edi tion of Car pent aria 32?

AS: I often make use of end notes, gloss ar ies, and ap pen dices to cla‐
rify some as pects of the text without the ap par at uses in ter fer ing too
much in the fluid ity of read ing. Es pe cially when it comes to trans lat‐ 
ing post co lo nial po etry, in sert ing these par a texts seems use ful and
ne ces sary to me. In the case of Car pent aria, how ever, we were told
that the notes would not be in cluded.

MZ: Still on a par a tex tual level, were the trans form a tion of the title
from Car pent aria to I cac ci atori di stelle and the book cover design
your choices, or the pub lisher’s pref er ences? Also the ty po graph ical
vari ations at the be gin ning of chapters in the 2006 edi tion were
erased in Italian. Were these changes driven by com mer cial, aes‐ 
thetic, or com mu nic at ive reas ons?
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Fig. 1. Alexis Wright, I cac ci atori di stelle [trans. An drea Sirotti and G. L. Staffil- 

ano], Milan, Rizzoli, 2008. Book cover.

By kind per mis sion of the pub lisher
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Fig. 2. Alexis Wright, Car pent aria, Arta mon NSW, Gira mondo Pub lish ing, 2006.

Book cover.

By kind per mis sion of the pub lisher

AS: None of the changes that you men tion were made by the trans lat‐ 
ors (in fact, this rarely hap pens), but by the pub lisher, and in par tic u‐ 
lar its sales de part ment or mar ket ing con sult ants 33. It would not
have been par tic u larly dif fi cult, for in stance, to re pro duce the ori‐ 
ginal title without changes, which by the way sounds like an Italian
word! The con trast between the two cov ers is even more puzz ling. In
the Italian book an idyllic and har mo ni ous trop ical en vir on ment is
de pic ted, while the ori ginal cover could be seen as dis turb ing: the
‘an ces tral snake’ stands against the back ground of an in hos pit able
land scape. They seem to be two com pletely dif fer ent, al most an ti‐ 
thet ical books 34. I re mem ber that the au thor, whom I was lucky
enough to meet twice in the spring of 2009 dur ing her Italian tour
after the pub lic a tion of the novel (first at the “In croci di civiltà” fest ‐

http://host.docker.internal/motifs/docannexe/image/876/img-2.jpg
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ival, in Venice, then at Mon ash Uni ver sity in Prato), ad mit ted that she
was rather upset by the pub lisher’s choices. As for the po etic parts all
in cap ital let ters at the be gin ning of the first two chapters 35, we
trans lat ors had re spec ted the ori ginal in ten tion. Evid ently the final
choice was not to keep them. But the reason is un clear to me.

MZ: How did you col lab or ate with Staffil ano, in prac tical terms? Did
you trans late to gether all chapters? Did one trans lator write the
first draft and the other trans lator do the re vi sion?

AS: After hav ing dis cussed the trans la tion ap proach and the fun da‐ 
mental choices, we di vided the chapters up and began draft ing. Then,
we scru pu lously re vised each other’s work try ing to har mon ise the
style, em ploy ing the word search func tion to stand ard ise the trans la‐ 
tion of key con cepts.

MZ: In a re cent in ter view, you de clared: “In my ex per i ence, being in
touch with the au thors (by e- mail, Skype or, in some lucky cases,
even in per son) has often been fer tile and en rich ing. As is, gen er‐ 
ally, the dia logue and ex change with the re viser ap poin ted by the
pub lish ing house, es pe cially if she is also a trans lator and there fore
someone able to fully grasp the dif fi culties of the job and the char‐ 
ac ter ist ics of the style to be re pro duced 36.” How did this work out,
in the case of Car pent aria?

AS: I must say that dead lines were too tight for Staffil ano and I to be
able to have a fer tile con ver sa tion with the au thor while the pro ject
was ‘in pro gress’. It was only to wards the con clu sion that we sub mit‐ 
ted her two lists of ques tions. We for war ded her the first list through
the ed it or ial staff (in some cases, pub lish ers prefer not to provide
trans lat ors with the private con tacts of au thors, and act as an in ter‐ 
me di ary for them), while ̶ once the ur gency had been ac know ledged ̶
we sent her the second list dir ectly. Wright was very will ing to col lab‐ 
or ate. She was happy that her work was being trans lated into Italian
and curi ous to ‘hear’ the res ults. She said she was amazed that Car‐ 
pent aria was being trans lated into our lan guage. She couldn’t wait to
see the fin ished book 37.

MZ: Did you in volve other people dur ing the trans la tion pro cess?
And which tech no lo gical tools did you em ploy?
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AS: Apart from Staffil ano and my self (and the ed itor), no other per son
was dir ectly in volved in the trans la tion. It is true, how ever, that dur‐ 
ing the work I often con sul ted with my Amer ican friend and trans‐ 
lator Jo hanna Bishop (I often ask the opin ion of English- speaking col‐ 
leagues for my trans la tions). With her I dis cussed some con tro ver sial
parts or some spe cific terms in con text, to un der stand how they res‐
on ated with a nat ive speaker. The first and eighth chapters, I re mem‐ 
ber, were sub sequently ana lysed dur ing a couple of my Mas ter’s de‐ 
gree classes in Post co lo nial Trans la tion at the Uni ver sity of Pisa. As
for the tech no lo gical tools, we used noth ing else but some on line dic‐ 
tion ar ies (in clud ing one of Aus tralian Eng lish) and a speech syn thesis
soft ware for read ing. At the time, a handy open- source pro gram
called Read please was quite pop u lar. Today, as we know, everything is
sim pler, as the text- to-speech plu gin WordTalk is in cor por ated in Mi‐ 
crosoft Word.

Part 3. Re flec tions
MZ: Trans lat ors are read ers, in ter pret ers, me di at ors, co- authors.
What defin i tion in your opin ion best de scribes the act of trans lat‐ 
ing?

AS: On a case- by-case basis, trans lat ors can play each of these roles
(and oth ers as well). I like to think of trans lat ors above all as very at‐ 
tent ive read ers, who do re search, ask them selves ques tions, do not
give in to the su per fi ci al ity or lazi ness of a first im pres sion. Only in
this way can the trans la tion be based on the in ter pret a tion pro cess
that is es sen tial to es tab lish that re la tion ship of un der stand ing and
em pathy ne ces sary to be faith ful to the source text.

MZ: In a past in ter view you ob served that “trans lat ing is a way of
re turn ing home, richer, after the long jour ney through the text 38.”
How did the ex per i ence of trans lat ing Car pent aria en rich you? Do
you think that the trans lator and the reader travel the same dis‐ 
tance?

AS: Whenever I lec ture on trans la tion, Car pent aria fig ures among the
ex amples I cite more often. It is the clas sic case of a work, as I like to
say, “trans lated by dif fer ence 39”. Due to vari ous cir cum stances two
European white men, with more or less stable life habits, find them‐
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selves trans lat ing the work of an In di gen ous woman from the other
side of the world. Pre cisely be cause the dif fer ences are so marked, a
lot of hu mil ity is needed. We need to listen and try to aban don as
much as pos sible the re as sur ing men tal frame work of our every day
life and pro fes sion, which allow us to trans late culturally- related
works ‘on auto pi lot’. The jour ney, there fore, is long and full of re‐ 
wards: for both the reader and the trans lator. We re turn home en‐ 
riched be cause we have learned to let ex per i ences and points of view
that we never even ima gined ex is ted res on ate within us. This way we
dis cover, per haps, that these ex per i ences and points of view are
closer than we ima gined to our way of feel ing.

MZ: In the Af ter word of your Italian trans la tion of Emily Dickin‐ 
son’s poems, you write that yours is “a trans la tion that as pires to be
the bringer of fi del ity 40”. In trans lat ing Car pent aria, what are the
dom in ant 41 char ac ter ist ics of Wright’s po et ics you have aimed to be
faith ful to?

AS: Cer tainly, the lit er ary ten sion of the lan guage, its solem nity and,
at times, lyr i cism are dom in ant. Many were the mo ments when it
seemed to me to trans late po etry due to the au thor’s par tic u lar at‐ 
ten tion to as pects such as rhythm, son or ity, and pros ody. The stor ies
of the prot ag on ists are al ways told in a hy per bolic and “lar ger than
life” style. A bizarre, para dox ical, ex tra vag ant, ex cess ive, and ab so‐ 
lutely un pre dict able style. The trans lator must try to re cre ate all this
and, as is evid ent, this sits at the an ti podes (not only the geo graphic,
but also the trans la tion an ti podes) with re spect to a do mest ic at ing or
nor m al ising trans la tion.

MZ: In re cent years, trans la tion schol ars have be come in creas ingly
in ter ested in the role of emo tion in the trans la tion pro cess and in
how it im pacts on trans la tion per form ance 42.   In your ex per i ence,
did the pro cess of trans lat ing Car pent aria en tail an emo tional in‐ 
volve ment? What role did your emo tions play, in trans lat ing the
novel?

AS: It is dif fi cult for me to an swer this ques tion many years later.
Even re- reading parts of the book today, I can not hon estly re call the
emo tions that I felt dur ing the read ing and trans la tion. I can say that
at the time I was very much in agree ment with what the Aus tralian
an thro po lo gist Nonie Sharp had said com ment ing on the novel:
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Why does this book move me deeply? Be cause it stirs up feel ing on
how one might live in tune with the eco logy of place, the cycles of
the cos mos? A par able about how, if we don’t live in this way, nature
and her be ings – ‘the ele ments’ – make re tri bu tion? James Love lock
and other world sci ent ists see this in their own way: as The Re venge
of Gaia. But for them too an ele mental sense of being stirs at this late
mo ment of his tory. Upon this lar ger can vas Car pent aria, a work of
magic real ism in West ern ers’ lan guage, be comes a power ful al legory
for our times: the Earth’s re tali ation in Gaia- like fash ion, re spond ing
to the deep tramp ing marks of our foot prints on the cli mate, on the
places of both land and water. 43

This is such a rel ev ant com ment today, in the so- called “An thro po‐ 
cene”, just as the novel we are talk ing about is rel ev ant in many re‐ 
spects.

MZ: You are not only a trans lator, but also an Eng lish teacher. How
do these two activ it ies con nect? Have you ever em ployed Car pent‐ 
aria for di dactic pur poses?

AS: Work ing as a high school teacher, I have often em ployed the texts
that I was trans lat ing in my lit er at ure or trans la tion classes. Stu dents
get gen er ally very curi ous about stor ies from dis tant and un known
places. I have fre quently taken them with me on an ima gin ary ‘voy age’
to the India of con tem por ary Anglo phone poets, to Chi m amanda Adi‐ 
chie’s Ni geria, Hisham Matar’s Libya, or the Bou gain ville Is land of that
splen did Dick ensian re writ ing that is Lloyd Jones’s Mr Pip. With Car‐ 
pent aria I hes it ated, per haps be cause the Eng lish lan guage em ployed
by Alexis Wright is a bit too lit er ary and com plex to read without too
much her men eutic ef forts at the high school level. Mas ters and
trans la tion schools are a dif fer ent mat ter. At uni ver sity level, Wright’s
novel is an al most in ex haust ible source of di dactic ex amples.

MZ: As a final ques tion, let us think in in terse mi otic terms. What
else, in your opin ion, could (your trans la tion of) Car pent aria be suc‐ 
cess fully trans lated into? A film? A mu sical work? A poem? A cycle
of paint ings? A web site? A lit er ary re make? A graphic novel? A
video game?

AS: Yours are all in ter est ing sug ges tions. How ever, the hy po thesis
that comes most nat ur ally to me is the film ad apt a tion (or per haps a
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TV series) that takes its cue from the novel’s nar rat ive and prot ag on‐ 
ists. The visual and cine matic po ten tial of the book is evid ent, even if,
over all, Car pent aria is more a novel of words than im ages, and any
ad apt a tion that did not take this as pect into ac count would in ev it ably
lead to an over sim pli fic a tion.

I am also curi ous about the hy po thesis of a mu sical, or per haps a
concept, as they once used to say, based on Car pent aria’s story and
char ac ters. Who knows if any one in Aus tralia or else where has
thought or is think ing about it? In fact, there is a lot of music in this
novel. Clas sical music, Han del above all, but also the in con gru ous and
para dox ical pres ence of a warb ling Italian tenor (a miner) who sings
“ma per for tuna è una notte di luna” (“but luck ily it’s a moon lit night”,
from Gi ac omo Puccini’s Bohème) in that re mote land. And coun try
and west ern music: the con stant soundtrack of the cara van of the re‐ 
li gious zealot Moz zie Fish man. These genres are re in ven ted and made
al most un re cog nis able by Wright, as in this con text other cul tural
ele ments are re in ven ted and re designed.

Con clu sion
Since the be gin ning of this pro ject, the primary goal of in ter view ing
Sirotti has been to offer a first- hand, tan gible testi mony of the trans‐ 
lator’s work, ac count ing for the in ter pret ive path en tailed by the pro‐ 
cess of trans lat ing Car pent aria into Italian. Through this in ter act ive
dia logue, con duc ted from a dis tance, the trans lator looks back to his
ex per i ence and re flects ret ro spect ively on its polit ical, her men eut‐ 
ical, and eth ical im plic a tions, al low ing his work to be fi nally “vis ible”.
In this re spect, the in ter view proves to be a power ful meth od o lo gical
tool to dis close and his tor icise key con tex tual in form a tion re lated to
the pub lic a tion of Wright’s novel in Italian, which oth er wise would
have re mained hid den.

4

How ever, an at tent ive read ing re veals that the con ver sa tion with
Sirotti goes bey ond a mere re col lec tion of a past trans la tion ex per i‐ 
ence, high light ing at least two po ten tial new dir ec tions and ap‐ 
proaches for trans la tion fo cused re search.

5

The first sig ni fic ant as pect is that, as the case study at the heart of
the in ter view shows with par tic u lar evid ence, the polit ics of trans la ‐

6
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tion must bal ance com mer cial and lit er ary im per at ives, not ably in the
case of works from minor ity and post co lo nial au thors such as Alexis
Wright. Re con struct ing these back ground dy nam ics is es sen tial to
bet ter un der stand not only how and why a trans la tion was pub lished,
but also how and why a lit er ary work, es pe cially if be long ing to a
‘minor’ lit er at ure, is ac cep ted within and con nects with a re ceiv ing
cul tural sys tem 44.

This issue clearly emerges when con sid er ing the con trast between
the trans la tion ap proach of the pub lisher and that of the trans lat ors.
On the one hand, Rizzoli’s re quests to wards a trans la tion as “do mest‐ 
ic ated” as pos sible, devoid of foot notes, trans lat ors’ notes, and other
crit ical ap par at uses that would make the trans lat ors’ work more evid‐ 
ent, as well as the trans form a tion of the ori ginal title Car pent aria,
per haps con sidered too cryptic, into the more “mar ket able” I cac ci‐ 
atori di stelle, can be seen as com mer cial strategies to present
Wright’s work to po ten tial read ers as a political- free, pleas ant to
read, and exotic novel. The tight dead line al lowed for com plet ing
such a com plex task as trans lat ing Car pent aria into Italian, im posed
by the pub lisher, was also dic tated by com mer cial needs. On the
other hand, Sirotti and Staffil ano’s for eignising trans la tion move in an
en tirely dif fer ent dir ec tion. As the micro- readings offered in the in‐ 
ter view dis play, al though the trans lat ors ad mit tedly had to “ac cept
some com prom ises”, they did not con form to the read ers’ ex pect a‐ 
tions sim pli fy ing Wright’s strat i fied lan guage, but rather pre served
the styl istic unique ness of the ori ginal as much as pos sible. Their at‐ 
tempt was to me di ate between their tend ency to wards ‘res ist ive’
trans la tion and the need of the pub lisher for flu ency and styl istic
stand ard isa tion. This ap proach, which goes against the cur rent main‐ 
stream of Italy’s pub lish ing mar ket 45, re flects their eth ical in tent to
let the For eign shine through, al low ing the reader ac cess to a mul ti‐ 
di men sional story made of a poly phony of voices.

7

Ob serving these dy nam ics, we can gain a deeper un der stand ing of
why until now the Italian mar ket has not been able to fully ap pre ci ate
I cac ci atori di stelle. As it is trans lated, the novel rep res ents neither of
the two “ex tremes” that so far have found the favor of the Italian pub‐ 
lic: the “exotic”, namely, what is seen abroad as “Aus tralian” in ste reo‐ 
typ ical terms (for in stance, nov els set in Aus tralia, Aus tralian block ‐

8
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busters, etc.), and the “do mest ic ated”, namely, what is easy to sell (for
ex ample, genre fic tion 46).

A second rel ev ant point that the in ter view raises is that any lit er ary
trans la tion, in clud ing the trans la tion of a “minor” lit er ary work, al‐ 
ways moves also on a mul timodal and in terse mi otic level. In other
words, in order to achieve a thor ough as sess ment of a trans lated
work, ana lys ing the lin guistic as pects only is not enough. Rather, it is
para mount to go bey ond a ver bo centric ap proach and con sider the
ma ter ial and non verbal ele ments too 47. While, for in stance, within
trans la tion stud ies, only a few writ ings in Eng lish deal mainly or ex‐ 
clus ively with cov ers of trans la tions 48, the book cover, the page lay‐ 
out, the choice of paper, and the ty po graph ical ele ments should be all
con sidered as as pects which jointly con trib ute to wards a “res ist ant”
or a “do mest ic ated” trans la tion. For ex ample, the par a tex tual trans‐ 
form a tions in tro duced by the pub lisher Rizzoli, and in par tic u lar the
makeover of the ori ginal book cover into a dif fer ent design, can not be
con sidered as a merely ac cessor ial ele ment but an in teg ral part of a
mul ti me dial trans la tion pro cess. As a mat ter of fact, the re se mi ot isa‐ 
tion of the ori ginal cover il lus tra tion into a ‘pleas ant’ land scape
design ends up com mu nic at ing to po ten tial read ers an idea of Car‐ 
pent aria which does not en tirely re flect the lit er ary fea tures of
Wright’s work.

9

Con sid er ing these two as pects, the Italian trans la tion of Car pent aria
stands out as an ex em plary case of “minor lit er at ure” in trans la tion,
where the in ter con nec ted roles of trans lat ors, au thors, ed it ors, de‐ 
sign ers, and pub lish ers still wait to be fully ac know ledged and in vest‐ 
ig ated. In this re spect, in ter view ing Sirotti has pro gram mat ic ally
aimed, on the one hand, to con trib ute to make the trans lat ors’ work
more vis ible, “in vit ing a crit ical ap pre ci ation of its cul tural polit ical
func tion and a reex am in a tion of the in ferior status it is cur rently as‐ 
signed in law, in pub lish ing, in edu ca tion 49”, and on the other hand, to
stim u late fur ther re flec tion upon cur rent un der stand ings of ‘vis ib il ity’
across trans la tion the ory and prac tice.

10
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RÉSUMÉS

English
In 2008, the lit er ary trans lator An drea Sirotti co- translated with Gaetano
Luigi Staffil ano Alexis Wright’s novel Car pent aria into Italian, less than two
years after the pub lic a tion of the ori ginal. The trans la tion in tro duced
Wright to the Italian pub lic for the first time. How ever, I cac ci atori di stelle
(“The Stars Catch ers”) never achieved the ex pec ted com mer cial suc cess: in
fact, it was a sales flop, and for years the Italian trans la tion of the novel,
pub lished by Rizzoli, has been al most un avail able on the mar ket.
This in ter view with Mar gher ita Zan o letti re volves around the gen esis and
the out come of the pro ject of trans lat ing Car pent aria into Italian, of fer ing
close micro- readings of the novel as an ex em plary in stance of poly phonic
writ ing. The dis cus sion touches on the eth ical and prac tical choices re lated
to the trans la tion pro cess, the re la tion ship between the au thor and the
trans lat ors, and the ed it or ial in ter ven tion of the pub lisher – from the trans‐ 
form a tion of the title and the book cover design to the at tempts to nor mal‐ 
ize Wright’s dis tinctly In di gen ous Aus tralian style. The in ter view also aims
to em phas ise on the one hand, the two fold role of the au thor as a storyteller
and spokes per son for the In di gen ous minor ity and, on the other hand, the
role of the trans lat ors as read ers, in ter pret ers, me di at ors, and co- authors.

Français
En 2008, le tra duc teur lit té raire An drea Si rot ti a tra duit, en col la bo ra tion
avec Gae ta no Luigi Staf fi la no, le roman de Alexis Wright Car pen ta ria en ita‐ 
lien, moins de deux ans après la pu bli ca tion de l’édi tion ori gi nale. La tra duc‐ 
tion a in tro duit Wright au pu blic ita lien pour la pre mière fois. Ce pen dant, I
cac cia to ri di stelle (“Les chas seurs d'étoiles”) n’a ja mais at teint le suc cès
com mer cial at ten du : en effet, les ventes ont été un échec et pen dant des
an nées la tra duc tion ita lienne du roman, pu bliée par Riz zo li, a été presque
in trou vable sur le mar ché.
L’in ter view de Mar ghe ri ta Za no let ti tourne au tour du pro jet de tra duc tion
de Car pen ta ria en ita lien, son ori gine et son ré sul tat, en por tant une at ten‐ 
tion par ti cu lière au roman comme exemple d’écri ture po ly pho nique. La dis‐ 
cus sion porte éga le ment sur les choix éthiques et pra tiques liés au pro ces‐ 
sus de tra duc tion, sur la re la tion entre au teur et tra duc teurs, et sur l’in ter‐ 
ven tion de l’édi teur, de la trans for ma tion du titre du livre et du de si gn de sa
cou ver ture jusqu’aux ten ta tives de nor ma li ser l’écri ture abo ri gène aus tra‐ 
lienne de Wright. Le but de l’in ter view est aussi d’ac cen tuer d’un côté le
double rôle de l’au teur en tant que nar ra teur et porte- parole de la mi no ri té
in di gène et, de l’autre côté, de sou li gner le rôle des tra duc teurs comme lec‐ 
teurs, in ter prètes, mé dia teurs et co- auteurs.
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